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BOYS HIKEPORTLANDCOLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY IS ADVERTISED
City of Portland Is .

Over Anticipations
of McCormick Head

YOUNGEST. PARADER
IN K. OF P. PAGEANT

RIVER CRAFT HITS A

m Awn SINKS IN

Frederickson as master of the steamer
8vea.

J. Halvorsen ha. given over com-
mand of the steamer May fair to J. A.
Johanson.

The schooner Defiance has been
chartered to carry lumber from north
Pacific to Australia, option New Zea-lan- d,

(30. by Hind. Rolph & Co.

ACROSS CONTINENT IN

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrival!, August 7.
Temple K. Dorr. Am. . a., Capt. Bendlckson,

frt. from S. V., 8. S. Co.
W. F. Herrln. Am. a. ., Capt. Engalls, oil

from g. v.. Aw. Oil Co.
Arrivals, August C.

Great Northern, Am. a. .. Capt Abman,
paea. arid frt. from 8. F.. G. N. P. 8. 8. Co.

Departure!, August 7.
Darenport, Am. a. a., Ibr. for S. F., Dant A

Ruvell.
Mavachl Maru. Jan. a. a., ballaat for Seattle,

Mltaul & Co.
Grara Harbor. Am. a. a., Ibr. for 8. F., Bud-de- n

A Chrlateneen.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hirer's Month.

, North Head. Aug. 7. Condition of the
mouth of tba rlrer at noon, amooth; wind
north. 0 mtlea: weather partly cloudy.

Bun and Tidee, Auguat t.
Sun rlaee. . .9:02 a. m. Sun aeta...7:31 p.m.

Tides at Astoria.
Hisli Water. Low Water.

K:34 a. ui 3.3 feet 2:18 a. m 0.9 feet-
T:4 p. m 8 6 feet 0:57 p. m 3.9 feet

The time ball on the United States bydro-grupbl- c

office waa dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.
S:00 a. m., 120th Meridian Time.
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Fred W. German of Webfoot ramp, third from left, explaining Co-

lumbia river highway views to fellow delegates.

Stewart MeMn
i

Three-year-ol- d Stewart Melvin, who
marched at the head of the uniformed
division of the Knights of Pythias in
the big parade of last week. The little
fellow "scrapped" with his father,
Frank Melvin, of 7500 Ftxty-fir- st ave- -
nue, southeast, over the Idea of carry- -
ing his big sister's target rifle on the j

march. He wanted to protect the flag
of his country. Stewart was the
youngest parader and covered the en-
tire route of the march. His father
Is master of finance for Phalanx
lodge, No. 14, of Portland.

Grays Harbor, a m ; Sea Foam, Mendo
cino, i :''0 . m. : Whltesboro, Tolnt Arena.
7:JJ a. in.; Speedwell. Loe Angeles, 10:10 a.
m.; Celllo. Log Angelea. 10:50 a. m. ; Fair- -

haven. Mexican iwrts, 10:40 a. m.; Bandon. ;

Bandon. 12:15 p. m. ; Brooklyn. Bandon. 1:20
p. m.; Raymond. Log Anseles. (with steamer.
Chehalis in tow. 12:20 p. ra. : Northern Pa-- 1

ciric. Astoria, 3 p. m.; Vanguard. Eureka.
ll I 1, 11 1 ' .1 Q I . , 4 ...... .. 'J - A .. n. .

Washington. Kedondo. 4 W p. m.; Daisy Free-- 'mau, ( oltinibia river. 11:15 p. m.
Sailed -- Ilade.s Honolulu, R:40 p. m., and

Barge Monterey, in tow of tug Navigator.
Portland. ll::wi p. m.. yesterday; Fort Bragif. '

Portland. 12:15 a. m.; Schooner Salvator. Seat-
tle. 8 20 a. m.; Atmncion. El Segnndo, !i:5o a.
ra. : Mandalay. Crescent City. 11:15 a. m.;
Carloa. Lne Angeles. 11:40 a. m. ; City of
Topeka, Eureka. 11:60 a. m.; Santa Monica,;
Los Angeles, noon; National City, Mendocino.

:io p. m.; iNortn Korg. Kureka. 4 p.
I aboe Orava Hurhor 4 30 n m UanHon

uiinu niu uimivu in

water over DECKS

Shaver Victim of Early Morn-

ing Accident Near Head of
Walker Island,

SALVAGE STEAMER LEAVES

Oapt. James Sharer Hope to Float
Craft at One Diver ul Bqulp-me- nt

Are Taken Along.

When a big tnaic punched a hole In

hsr hull, the steamer Shaver sank
near the head of fa'alker island early
thla morning. The vessel was beached
as quickly as possible but reports from
there were, that the water was well
ovr the lower deck. The crew made
shore safely In the small boats.

The Shaver was bound up stream
with two log rafts In tow when the av-

oidant happened. Capt. Monagle was
being relieved by Pilot Ring at the
time but no blame is attached to the
pilot by Capt. J. W. Shaver as it Ik
believed the snag she struck was one
of the sprue floaters so common in
the lower Columbia.

The steamer Wauna with a diver and
wrecking equipment left at noon for
the scene and If possible the hole will
ba covered with a soft patch, the ves-

sel pumped out and brought to Port-
land for repairs. If this mode of sal-
vage Is not successful, barges will be
secured and the vessel floated between
them.

The fihaver Is one of the finest tow-boa- ts

on the river. She wag built in
the South Portland yards in 1908. She
Is 166 feet in length. 30.8 feet beam
and 6.7 "feet depth of hold. She is
owned by the Shaver Transportation
company and operated almost exclu-
sively In the log t"bwlng business.

ALL ALONG TIIL WATERFRONT

Repair work on the Japanese sttcamer
Kenkon Maru No. 3 started at the dry-doc- k

this morninK, William Cornfoot
being In charge of the work. She Is
Mid to be In even worse nhaprf than
first reports gave, and is one of the
biggest marine repair Jobs ever tackled
here.

The British schooner Amy Turner lh
expected to leave Wauna tomorrow.
She has been entirely rerlggcd here,
and Is to deliver a cargo of lumber at
Sydney,

The Japanese Meamcr Mayarhl Maru
has flnishe I discharging her cargo of
sulphur and lumber here, and will de-

part for Seattle to for the orient.

Slina Yak Given I" p.
San Francisco. Auk. 7. -- ( P. N.

E. Billings, owner of the steam-
er Shna Yak. which went aground two
weeks ago beyond Point Bur, today
gave up all hope of salving the ship,
and asked for bids for salving, as much
of her carno of machinery as possible.
Local wrecker have gone to look the
8hna Yak over, and will submit bids.

Change and Charters.
San Francisco, Aug. 7. M. S.

has resumed command if the
steamer Pasadena, relieving; Captain M.
W. Beck. C. K. Allen lias replaced O.

TRANSPORTATION'

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chance En Bonte)

The Bis, I1
Cleaa,
Comfortable,
Elegantly Appointed I 7

BEAVER
Baila from Ainsworth Dock

I P. M. SATUKDAT, AT70U8T 12

100 Golden Kile oa
Columbia River.
All Katea Inolud
Bertha and Meala.
Table and Servioe
Uneaeelled.

The Ban Franetaoo Portland S. 8. Co
Third and Waahlna-to- Streeta (with O--

A. St . Co.) Tel. Broadway 4600,

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co

Atl sailing between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific port
are canceled until
further notice.

C O. Xeadr. Act.. 17 Kuk St.. Fortlaaa.

Dalles -- Columbia Line
Ovratlag

Str. J. N. Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snakertvsr polnta. Leave Portland aboutTry four daya.
rom zirrosjaiA.'rioiT ciu tatloiIXIUT SOOJC UAXM 13. A-7-

ALASKA
Sailings

Tho New

Monday Victoria, Vancouver,
For Wrangell,

San niego, 4:50 o. m. ; f elllo. Portland. ,V2n Others are: T. N. Bolton, Pro-p- .
m.: Vanguard. Loe AngeJ. s. 5:5fi p. m. : gresslve councilman, Seattle: J. G.prraeu. nanoon. O.JO p. m. ; Argyll, ImAngeles, 11:15 p. m.

Balboa. Aug. 4. Arrived Steamer Pennarl-- '

PROGRESSIVES COM E

OUT PRESIDENT

SO

Letters Pledging Support Are
Received Daily by Leaders
of Party,

THE LIST IS MADE PUBLIC

Stats of Washing-to- n Furnish Most
Prononacsd Stamped to tha Co-

lon of Prosont Administration.

New Tork. Aug. 7. The drift of
Progressives to the support of Presi-
dent Wilson has become a stampede
since their meeting in Indlanapoll
last Thursday. Republicans, too, are
coming to the president's standard
in dally increasing numbers since
their candidate failed In his speech of
acceptance to create an issue that
would appeal to the Intelligence f

I the independent voter. ,
To National Chairman McuormirK

and to the president himself come
every day letters and telegrams from
men who have been prominent In the
Bull Moose party and men who have
been up to now ol Re-
publicans, who pledge their support
in this campaign.

Partial X4st Mads Public.
Chairman McCormick has made pub-

lic a partial list of Republicans
and former Progressives who have
openly declared themselves for Pres-
ident Wilson's Many oth-
ers, he said, have written him an-
nouncing In confidence their conver-
sion to Democracy as the party of
true Americanism and the only in-

strument for Progressive service.
Reports from the Pacific coast in-

dicate that practically the entire Pro-
gressive vote of several of these
states will be cast for the president.
The communities that were most en-
thusiastic in following Theodore
Roosevelt as the Moses "of political
reform are most bitter in denouncing
his surrender and the most deter-
mined now not to be delivered back
by Roosevelt, Perkins, et al.
Stampede In State of Washington.

In the state of Washington the
Progressive and Republican stampede
to Wilson is most pronounced. Wom-
en as well as men are included in
the list. Home of the more con-
spicuous names forwarded to the na-
tional headquarters are:

Ole Hanson. Progressive candidate
for United States senator in 1914;
Edgar C. Snyder, Progressive chair-
man; H. C. Piggott, editor of the
Seattle Saturday Night, a Progressive
weekly; George W. Bright, W. J.
Dowling and J. H. Fletcher, who were
all on the Progressive local tickets
in 1914; Henry Albert McLean. Prj-gressi-

candidate for congress: C.
J. France, chairman of the Progres-
sive state convention; Pr. Carl Ewald,
Progressive member of the Seattle
port commission.

Still Others Declare Themselves.

c.,r.. Prnrr.Q.lv oltor. r - H.t

Cable, lawyer; J. T. Gilberts, former
. .'

x m T nr .Clark, leading
Progressive women; William H. Gor-ha-

former president of the Seattle
Bar association and a prominent Re-
publican before he became a Bull
Mooser; W. K. Sheldon, a noted Chris-
tian Science healer, formerly a Re- -
nublican and then a leadine Progress- -

gresslve candiaate lor congress.
George W. Dilling, former member

of tne Washington legislature and
mayor of Seattle, announces he will
vote for President Wilson but for the
Rprmhllcan state ticket Byron Phelps
former mayor of Seattle, says hi satti- -
tude is the same as Mr. Dilling's.

Tide Running Strong In Idaho.
In Idaho the tide has set no less

strongly toward Wilson. The Boise
Evening Capitol News, the most In
fluential newspaper in that state, has
swung irom a Progressive organ to a
staunch supporter of the president. A
few of the many prominent Idaho Bull
Moosers who have declared themselves
lor ttie president are:

P. Monroe Smock, candidate In 1914;
Hugh McElroy, candidate for gov
ernor; Clarence Van Deusen, candidate
for state auditor; C. O. Broxon, candl
date for state treasurer.

William wanley. Progressive can-
didate for governor; M. Callahan, Pro
gressive candidate for presidential
elector In 1912, and Norman S. Rich-
ards, attorney, of Portland, candidate
for congress in 1912, head a long list
of Oregonians who are for Wilson.

California Stampede Statewide.
The California stampede of the

Moose, led by Francis J. Heney, Pro-
gressive candidate for the United
states senate, extends to every cor
ner of the state. The Woodrow Wll
on Progressive league, which held Its

conference yesterday, has enrolled
thousands of members, and Its of-
ficers report to national headquarters
that the Wilson vote will Include prac
tically the entire Bull Moose vote of
four years ago. Mr. Heney Is vice
president of the Wilson league in his
state.

Some of the other Progressive and
Republican leaders of national promt
nence who have declared for Presi-
dent Wilson or against Mr. Hughes are:

Colonel John M. Parker of Loulsl- -
ana. Progressive candidate for vlc
nr.l1t on ttie sola out ticket ofT'.Z
Twice JTomlnated T. B. for Prssident.

Balnbrldge Colby of New York, who
placed Theodoro Roosevelt In nomi
nation at the national Progressive
conventions of 1912 and 1918.

Matthew Hale of Massachusetts.
vlco chairman and acting head of the
Progressive national committee.

J. A. H. Hopkins, Progressive state
chairman of New Jersey.

John J. O'Connell, Progressive state
chairman of New York county, which
had the largest enrolled membership
of any Bull Moose organization. Sev
eral hundred of this organization
have already Joined the Young Men'
Democratic club of New York.

Hugo Wlntner, New York attor
ney Progressive candidate for su
preme court In 1912.

Progressive Vice Chairman Alao.
Michael Schaap, vice chairman of

New York state Progressive commit
tee.

W. H. Nichols of Vermont, member
of Progressive excutive committee.

j. c. Parker, editor of Lefax Maga-
zine, Philadelphia,

Paul T. Mueller, editor and pro-
prietor of the Chicago Abend - Post
and Chicago Sorintag Post, the -- most

STATIONS

Oregon f'Uy

I KlnfOK.
( 1 FalliUK.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlfer at Portland will fall

iltmly during tbe next few daya.

Steamers lue to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name. Prom. Date.
Northern Pacific. 8. R Ang. 9
Beaver 8. K Aug. 10
Great Northern .. K. F. ft U A Aug. 11
Rote City S. F. A Lu A Aug. 16

Steamers Due to Depart.
Naoe. For. Date.

Great Northern P. F Aug. 8
Northern rarlflc... S. F Aug. 10
Beaer I.. A. A S. V Am. 11
Rose Cltj s. F. A L. A Aug. 20

Bteiaiera tearing Puniaod for nan rrul'odIj connect with tbe ateamera Vale and Hf-tar-

leering San Fmn'-lec- o Monday, Wedne-dr- .
Frldar and Saturday, for Loe Aagele

cud Sen Diego.

Vessels In Port.
Name. Berth.

T. E. Ivrr, Am. M Oak St.
(eorrlaim. Am. bkt Knsiiulon
l.reat Northern, Am. ip Flayel

V. K. llerrln. Am. I.innton
Kfnkon Kuril, Jm. s drjdork
A my Turner. Br. ch Wauna
Tninlio M ru, Jhii. iitr Weatyort

At NefghborinK Ports.
Antorln. Aug. ?. -- Sailed: At inlilnlght. J. B.

Steteoii, for liraya litrhor: Klamath, for San
Friiiii'iKi o anil Sun IVdro. Arrlred at 8:45 a. m.,
KlKr II. Vanci-- . (nmi San Pedro.

Kureka. Aug. 7 -- Arrived at f3 ft . m.. Break-wa(i-

from I'ortland for San Diego Tia way
port.

AKtoria. Aug. . - Sailed at 5:.K) a.m..
Roif ( iiv. for San Kraii'-i-- and Sun Todro.
Arilci at S and left u at l l."v a. m.. Tem-
ple v.. lorr. from San I'raiiolwro. Saileil at 1

p. m.. All;it: nt : p. m., Kalsy tiadatiy. for
Sa,n Fran'iaro. ArrWel l 7 and left up at
ft r. ni W. K. Herrln. from San Franetaoo.

Kureka, Aug. 0. Sailed at 10 a. m., tug
Oueonta, touring schooner lruigard, from San
Franclf-- for Columbia river.

San Pedro, Aug. j. Sailed. Olympic, for
Portland.

Point I.oboa. Aug. H. - Pawned, motorahlp
City of Portland, from Portland for Sydney.

Port Allen. Aug. ". - Sailed, barkentlue
Mnkanell. tor Columlila river.

Su Francisco. Aug. 7. Arrived: Olympic,
from I Angeles. 1 a. m.; G. C. Llndauer,
from Santa liarhara. 2 a. m.; Jamea A. Mof-fct- t.

towing harge O.T. from Balboa. 5 a. m.;
Fearless, towing Fullerton. from Port San Lnla,
7 a. m.; Japanese pfeamer Toyoma Maru. from
New York, via Balboa. 7 a. in.; tug Pioneer,
towing barge Wnehtiiena. from Port Gamble,

a. ni.; San Jmlnto. from Hueneme, 8 a. m.;
Coqulll. River, froiu Redondo. 9 a.m.; Yale,
from Los Angelea. !::ki a. m. Sailed: Daisy
Freeman, from lx AncelcH. n. in.

Snn Francisco. Aug. U. -- Arrived Santa
Monica. Wlllnpa llnibor. 5:50 a. m.; Carina

TRANSPORTATION

FASTEST ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
Saves Time and Money

Portland $20.00 ( FIRST
CLASS

to end .
San Francisco $17.50) ex?ab

Touriit, fl and $12.50; Sd claaf ft. y

Bound Trip $32. from Portland and any
Willamette Valley Point on

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
M t'A LS AND BEKTH INCLUDED.
Steamer Express Lea Tea 9:30 A. X.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
TICKET OFFICES

North Bank, Fifth and Stark.
Third and Morriion, N. P. Ry.

S4I Wathington, O. N. Ry.

largest ghlpe)
TJnequaled SeiTlco

ALASKA
EXCURSIONS

iri.
S. S. Spokane, July 26, Aug. 9.

S. S. City of Seattle, July 20, Aug.
i ana i.CALIFORNIA

Via Seattla or San rranclaco
to Iot Angeles and Ban Diego.

Iow rates, including; berth and meals
For full particulars, apply or phone

349 WABlECirOTOW STREET.
Faolfle Mala 329. Home

vanla from San Francisco. British steamer socialist: eouor or tne oeatlie rieraia;
Barrister from San Francisco. British eteamer Glen Hoover, Socialist candidate for
Bloemfonteln from San franelaco. congress; Mrs. Helen M. Stevens. Mrs.

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 7. Arrived Jeffr-- ' William Belote. president of the Se-so- n.

southeast Alaska, 3:30 a. m.; Br. e. ' attl Suffra. clnh- - Mr W S f!rl.

$ San Francisco, Aug 7. The
auxiliary five mast schooner
City of Portland. owned by
t'has. H. McCormick & Co.,
made Point Keyes at 5 o'clock
yesterday mominy on her way
to Port Plrie. Australia, from
the t'olnnilila river.

.She landed W. Ft Hewitt,
marine superintendent of the
McCormick company, on hoard
the pilot boat Adventuress and
proceeded on to the westward
for lu r first stopping pla'",
Honolulu. Hewitt was later
transferred from the nilot
schooner to the steamer Snrnri.
well and brought into port.

The run was made from the
Columbia river b.u- - to the San
Francis, o bar in 6; hrmrs. and
everything .anie up to the full
expectatiiiius of the owners

One Jay, with the combineduse of the. m engines,
she made as high ah ten und
one-lml- f knots fur 2i hour.
the engines operating- at a rateof 21 revolutions and using 211
barrels of oil. The low et unpail
made was oiiilit and mm-ha- ir

knots, using l! barrels. 0f 0iwliile maintaining ibis

M

Harvest Festival Is
Planned for Albany

Affair Will Be Bald Early In October;
Willamette Valley Fair Association
to Have Charge of reatnre.
Albany, Or, Auk. " Preliminary

plans for a htrvest festival to be held
early In October were laid st a meet-
ing In the Commercial club rooms Fri-
day evening. The Willamette Valley
Fair association will have charge of
the agrirultur: 1, livestock, domestic
science features, ai t, etc.; Uie Pin aa-ai'- ls

will take are of tho carnlv.,l
and amusement street dunces
and other entei Uilnincnt ; the mer-
chants will tiilse care of a style show
and a committee of private Individuals
will attend to stngit g a wlbl west
exhibit ion. Monday a committee will

upon tbe business men and In
th. evening anotln-- r meeting ulll bo
held. It is the intention to make the
fair last three d.Jy:; and sive as muoU
entertainment free to the public aa
possible.

Strike Danger on
Great Lakes Passed

General Secretary of Seamen's Union
Says 910 Increase Insufficient Bat
Further Demands to Be Mad.
Cleveland. Ohio. Auk. 7 ( I". P.)

For the time being all danger of a,
strike anions; the lO.iino seutnen and
firemen on the Grea. Jjtkes has been
removed.

This statement was made to the
I'nlted Press by V. A. Clander,
seneral secretary of (he Seamen'
Union followlne- - an all day confer-
ence with officials representing fire-
men and seamen's unions in every
port on 'he Great Lakes.

The $10 per month whko Increase
granted lake seamen by the carriers
this week, ("lander ?ald, was Insuff-clen- t.

He stated that as efforts to
ward Retting better working condi-
tions progress, further demands for
increases in waes will lie made.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage'
proves it 25c at all druggistsy

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
a;ets uv in the morning to start the
day's work. "Oh! how tay back
aches." UOI.D MEDAL Haarlem OH
Capsules taken today eases the back-
ache or tomorrow taken every day
ends the backache for all time. Don't
delay Wlials tne use of sufferinaT
Ut-gi- taking; GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules today and be relieved

'lake three or four every day
and be permanently free from wrench-ItiK- .

dlstresawiK back pain. Hut be sure
to set GOLD MEDAL. Hlnce lo
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been
the National Remedy of Holland, tne
Government of the Netherlands hav-
ing granted a special charter authori-
zing: its preparation and sale. The
housewife of Holland would almost ai
soon be witnout oreau as sne
would without her Ileal Dutch Drops
as she quaintly calls GOLD MKDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This is the one
reason why you will find the women
and children of Holland so sturdy and
robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original
Haarlem OH Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem. Hol-
land. But be sure to get OOU)
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
box. Bold by reliable druggists in
sealed packages at 26c. 50c and 11.00.
Money refunded if they do not help
you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are Imitations. For sale
and guarante-- d by Ths Owl Drug Co.

(Adv.)

ACUTE MID CHROinC

RHEUMATISM
The exact earns of rhsnmatistn is un-

known, though It ts generally believed
to be due to aa excess of urto acid In the
blood. It may be also said with equal
truth that no remedy has been found
which la pectflo In all cssss. In Hot
the literature of rheumatism shews that
there are but few drugs which have not
been given a trial, in the hands of one
observer we find that a certain drag has
beenased with the utmost satlsfaeUoni
others havs found the same remedy to
be a great disappointment. All physi-
cians however agree that every method
of treatment Is aided by the administra-
tion of some remedy to relieve the pain
and Qolet tbe nervous system and Pr.
W. S. Bchultse expresses the opinion ol
tbonsands of practitioners when he says
that antl-kamn- ia tablets should be given

over all other remedies foiBrefereneo th pain in all forms of rheu
matism, ineaf uDiet can oe pamaam
In arar aoeatlty. They are also unsur
passed h headaches, neuralgias) and IS

Tablets. ' -pain. Aafcfor AK

SEARCH OF ElDUCAT10N

Kenneth Hollister, William A.

Simonson and Raymond
Moyer Reach New York.

New York, Auk. 7. CI. N. R.) Three
high school boys of Portland, Or., de-
cided last spring that they would' like
to polish off their education with a
course In the Boston t'onservatory of
Music. So they elected to walk the
entire distance from Portland to the
Hub via Atlantic City and New York.

Unless their plans miscarry, they
will reach the hotel McAlplne at noon
today, three months to the minute
after the date upon which they left
their home city. The manager of the
hotel has received a letter stating; that
the boys had left Atlantic City.

The hoys are Kenneth Hollister.
William A. Simonson and Raymond
Moyer. Their ages range from 16
to 23.

Hollister, Simonson and Moyer left
Portland Just three months rko, My
7. They had not expected to reach
New York until about September 1.

Hollister is 23 years old, attended Lin-
coln high school Btid at 775

jJvon sirrei. iw i? ji'Brs oiu.
attended jerrerson hign ami resides ;tt
30 North Seventeenth xtreet. Mover
is 16 years old. attended Washington
high school and resides at 151 Por
ter street.

WILSON LEAGUE
OF STATE-WID- E

SCOPE FORMED

(Contlnned From Psge One.)

and have these organizations carry on
the campaign for Woodrow Wilson.

While no further sessions of the
conference will be held until tomor-
row, a big mass meeting of Woodrow
Wilson supporters is to he held in th
library tonight with O. P. Coshow, of
Roseburg. and Mark V. Weatherford.
of Albany, as the speakers. Miss Ber-nard- a

Harry will sine a solo and Miss
Harry and Dan Wilson will be heard
in a duet, with Miss Catherine Bar
rett as accompanist.

Tomorrow's session will begin at 10
o'clock when permanent ofTicers of t he
Slate Association of Woodrow Wilson
leagues will be elected.

Banquet Tomorrow Bight.
The conference will close with a

banquet at the Portland hotel tomor
row night. Dr. C. J. Smith will act as
toastmaster. Governor Krnest Lister
of Washington and William Hanley
Progress! ve candidate for I'nlted States
senator 1n 1914. will speak. K. H. Rich- -

arc; will also speak, his subject belnr,
"Progressive Democracy." and Mrs
Sylvia W. Thompson of The Dahes.
will speak on "Women In Politics."
Samuel White. Democratic state chair-
man, will speak on "Woodrow Wilson."

The Grand Army quartet will furnish
several musical numbers and Miss
Anna Allen and Dan Wilson will render
several vocal selections. Tickets for
this banquet are on sale at the league's
headquarters in the Merchants Trust
building.

BTonagenarlan Enrolls.
One of the oldest men to attend the

meeting this morning and enroll asa
member of the state-wid- e organization
was E. N. Tandy, formerly of llarrls-bur- g,

but now of Portland. He Is S7
years old and ex-jud- of L,inn county.
He said he had been a Demociat al-

ways, and Is going to work far the
election of Woodrow Wilson In the fall.

On the stage of the llbray hall was
a picture painted by M. A. Anderson
of Mllwaukie, Or., entitled, "Exemplars
of the American Ideals." The picture
is of Woodrow Wilson, with Washing-
ton and Lincoln in the background.

Among the representatives present at
today's session were:

Jackson county W. H. Cannon and
W. N. Campbell.

Columbia county F. H. Reynolds,
Jack Stacey, Dr. W. II. Welch and Paul
Roetch.

Ontario J. R. Blackaby and Mrs.
Osborne.

Sumpter Robert C. Lee.
Josephine county E. H. Richard, M

L. Richard, J. E. Turnbull and W E.
Milliken.

Roseburg O. P. Coshow.
Arlington H. W. Lang.
Gresham Frank C. Jones, J. N.

Farls and G. W. Wonacott.
St. Johns 8. W. Rogers.
Clatskanle S. A. Easterday.
Hillsdale L. A. Wilson.
Spring Valley D. J. Sears.
Klamath Falls Judge George T.

Baldwin.
Portland G. Y. Harry, J. W. Baker,

A. F. Flegel, W. B. McKinney, W. M.
Hudson. G. A. Lovejoy, Thomas C.
Burke, Richard W. Montague, Dr. Es-
ther Pohl Lovejoy, Dr. C. J. Smith.
George Dearlove. John A. McQulnn, D.
J. Richards, E. N. Tandy, T. O. Ran-
dall. Mrs. E. Mitchell, Alice B. Eu-ban-

A. J. Stokes. Olive G. Stokes,
Mrs. H. L Harry, Mrs. j. E. Rogers,
Sarah E. Moore and John H. Johnson.

Operators Want
Promised Wage

Denver, Colo., Aug. 7. (I. N. 8.)
At a meeting of the operators em
ployed by the Western Lnlon Telegraph
company in this city yesterday a com.
mlttel was appointed to wait on the
company's officials and present a list
of grievances, among which is a de
mand for higher wages. The company
recently extensively advertised an in-

crease in the salaries of the operators,
but, according to the employes In Den-
ver, the advance was never made, ex-
cept In one or two Isolated Instances.

Unless the Increase Is forthcoming
by August 15, the men say they are
determined to strike.

Bomb Explodes in
Chicago Near Hotels
Chicago. Aug. 7. (U. P.) Guests of

the Blackstone. Congress, Auditorium
and Stratford hotels were roused out
of bed early today by tbe explosion of
a bomb in the rear of the Shaw Taxi-ca- b

building, near by.
Many windows were broken. The

explosion is believed to be the outcome
of labor troubles.

DIABETES
Sal-Saa- without restricted diet, restores all

jrirptofaa of tbe disease, prodoces gala to
weight, laneele sad net-r- e power and energy.
At aU druggists. Write for kaektst' Salr
8AHO CO.. MM West Broadway, Hew Tert.

Turret Crown. British vmuuii'ia iwnin. Tin
Tacoraa. 1" a. m.; Prince George, British

ports, 6 a. m.
Sailed Prince George. Skagwav.N via ports

0:30 a. m.;
Seattle. Ang. 6. Arrived Br. ss. Iiion.

from Manila, via Oriental ports. 5:o0 p. m.;
Northwestern, southwest Alaska, 4 p. m. :
rpoKane, soutneast Alaska. 1 :) p. m.
Tonche. aouthweat Alasska, 1:20 a. m.; Sbimpo

s;Vd-Bt.-
m: ' ' Auin E" Griffiths former coun-Admir- alaomhea.t Alaska. mMnlght ;

Jarragut. nouthwmjt Alaska, 9 p. m. cilman-at-larg- e of Seattle and Pro- -

While the Portland delegation was
at Denver attending the Woodmen of
the World head camp session, the Co--
umbia river highway albums were

shown to all delegates and excited
great Interest.

The head camp authorized the local
camps to build a w. O. vv. restroom on

influential German publications, poli- -
ically, in tho United States.

John L,. Sullivan, editor of St
Mary's, Ohio, leader, who withdrew
as Republican nominee for secretary
of state in 1912 to join the Progres
ses.

Randolph W. Walton. Columbus,
Progressive candidate for attorney
general of Ohio in 1914.
Poxamoejt Frogreaalve of Michigan.

Henry M. Wallace, foremost Pro
gressive of Michigan, and John P.
Smith, chairman of the Michigan Pro
gressive state committee.

Ccsper Schenck, Des Moines, Iowa.
Progressive candidate for United
States senator two years ago.

Judge Albert D. Nortoml of the
Missouri court of appeals.

Former Congressman John C. Houck,
Progressive state chairman of Ten-
nessee-

Chairman McCormick will give out
more names when there is space for
their publication.

RUSSIANS HURL MEN
FORWARD IN ATTACKS

AND MAKE ADVANCES

(Continued From Page One.)

Somme front today were contradictory.
he British reporting the repulse of all

German attacks and the Germans
claiming the re of trench por
tions taken by the English.

German Staff Issues Report.
Berlin, Aug. 7. (I. N. S.) Aerial

activity of the French on the western
front met h little success, today's
official statement from the German
general office said.

The text of the statement follows:
"Several attacks were made by hos

tile flyers against areas behind our
ines without success. Bombs were re

peatedly thrown at Metz and some
damage done there.

"On the eastern front, on the north
ern end of the line there were no
events of Importance.

"In the Carpathians, our troops con
quered the heights of Plaik Deresko- -
vata on the Czeremosil river.

"We recaptured ground lost to the
British north of Pozieres. Farther
south the French attacked German po-
sitions at Monacu farm, but were re-
pulsed.

"Near Pozieres a counter attack re
covered trench sections temporarily
gained by the English," said an offi-
cial statement from the war office.
"Since last night engagements have
been going on in the region of Thiep- -

val and Basentin-le-Petl- t. North of
Monacu farm (Just north of the Som-
me) a weak French attempt last eve
ning and a very strong French attack
this morning were completely re
pulsed. The engagements of Thia-mo- nt

ridge (northeast of Verdun)
have halted without success for the
enemy."

Men Fight With Bayonet.
Petrograd. Aug. 7. (U. P.) In

the face of most stubborn enemy
resistance, the Russians continued
their advance on Lemberg and have
captured strongly fortified Austrian
positions south of Brody, It waa of
ficially announced today.

The newly gained ground is in the
refflon of Zvyjin, Kostianiec and Re- -
nieuv. where the czar's troops scored
marked successes in Saturday's fight-
ing. Fierce bayonet encounters are
going on in the Sereth river woods
under the most difficult weather con-
ditions. A steady downpour of rain
has turned the battlefield Into a
swamp.

Along the river Koupee energetic
enemy attacks in the region of Vales-nu-k

were repulsed with severe losses.
In the southeast, where the Austrians
have been reinforced, Russian cavalry
detachments were again forced to re-

tire slightly south of Vorekhta, along
the Tcheremosx river.

Severe fighting is going on, on the
whole Caucasus front. In the region
of Kialkettchlftlije near Erzingan,
Russian troops advanced several
miles. North of the river Muratachaia
the Turks attacked throughout an
entire day, but were repelled. In the
region of Muchsko repeated Turkish
attacks compelled a slight Russian
retirement.

In the Bltlis region large forces of
Turks, assisted by Kurds, attacked
the Russians but were repulsed in
obstinate close fighting.

Entire Battle Continues.
Petrograd, (via London), Aug. 7.

(I. N. S.) It is semi-official- ly stated
that the battle continues almost with-
out Interruption along the front from
the confluence of the Stokhod and
Prlpet rivers to 20 or 30 miles north-
west of Tarnopol, and the districts
specified in official bulletins merely
are those where the fighting is
hottest.

Austro-Germa- n counter attack be-
came more frequent, but they are no
more auccessful and the 'appointment
of Field Marshal Von Hindenburg as

the Columbia river highway. Among
other things, it authorized paid fire-- !
men to be admitted to membership
upon paying: a hazardous premium on
the regular rates, referred the proposal
oi" admitting women to membership to
a special committee, and decided to
hold the next head camp at Reno, Nev.,
in 1919.

supreme commander has so far in-

troduced no novel feature.
Austrian prisoners say their army

suffered terrible losses at Brody.

British Repulse Counter Attacks.
London, Aug. 7. (U. P.) Repulse of

several small German counter attacks
against British positions east jf Po- -

in official dispatches to the war office
this afternoon.

The situation on the Somme front
was unchanged as the result of last
nlght'e encounters, General llalg re- - j

ported. German artillery bombarded
the allied line from the Ancre to the
Somme.

The Germans suffered severe losses.
The British retaining the newly won
ground. Elsewhere on the Somme front
there was no change in the situation
last night, the Germans contenting
themselves with a bombardment of the
British lines.

British troops executed a successful
raid against enemy trenches east of
Nemmillstraast last night. The Ger- -

mans attempted to raid a British i

trench southeast of Grenie Wood but
were driven back with loss.

Verdun Attacks Checked.
Paris, Aug. 7. (U. P.) French fire

checked two violent German attacks
on the northeastern front of Verdun
last night, the war office announced
today. The Germans were repulsed
on the sectors of Thiaumont, Vaux
and Chapltre before they were able
to debouch from their positions.

The Germans first launched an at-
tack against the Thiaumont work fol-
lowing artillery preparation. French
screen fire caught the Teutons, who
were thrown back upon their own '

works.
In the Vaux-Chapitr- e, a German blow

which had been expected because of
Saturday's heavy bombardment fell
last night. The attack was stopped by
screen fire from machine guns.

On the somme front Intense artil- -

lerylng occurred last night. Many air
combats occurred in the region yester-
day. Three German planes were
brought down, badly damaged, fell be-

hind te German lines. Two captive
balloons were destroyed.

Germans Retake Trench.
Berlin. Aug. 7. (U. P.) By a suc-

cessful counter-attac- k German troops
have recaptured portions of a tren.-- h

near Pozieres, which waa temporarily
lost to the British, it was officially
stated this afternoon.

Will Improve Upper
Tieton Basin Roads

Oorernment Reclamation Service and
County Commissioners at Worth
Yakima Will Bo Work Jointly.
North Yakima, Wash.. Aug. 7. The

government reclamation service and
the county commissioners are plan-
ning to do some Joint work in the im-
provement of the highways in the up-
per Tieton basin. Project Manager
R. K. Tiffany and Commissioners Dlm- -
mlck, Freeman and Coumbe and Coun-
ty Engineer O. K. Brashears left here
early this morning intending to in-
spect the roads and bridges of the
canyon to a point about 15 miles above
the Tieton canal Intake. According to
reports received by the county com-m.ssion-

the main road in the Tieton
canyon is in bad condition owing to
the heavy snowfall last winter and
tho consequent floods thla spring and
during the early summer.

Preliminary work in connection with
lh proposed road to be built from
white Swan across the Simcoe moun
tains to connect with and be a part of
the North Yakima-Portlan- d highway
will be started next Tuesday by
Charles I. Signer, chief locating en-
gineer of the state highway depart-
ment and a corps of six surveyors. The
road will run south along Toppenlsh
creek, over the Simcoe mountains and
down the Klickitat.

Anti-Aircra- ft Guns
On U. S. Oklahoma

New York, Aug. 7. (I. N. 8 ) When
the battleship Oklahoma left the
Brooklyn navy yard yesterday after-
noon to Join the rest of the Atlantic
fleet, she carried four anti-aircra- ft

guns, tbe first of the kind ever mount-
ed on a vessel of the United States
navy. They were put in place several
days ago under the supervision of
Lieutenants Walter F. Anderson and
R. S. Clark.

Wilson Not to Oppose Army Bill.
Washington, Aug. 7. (I. N. 8.)

After a conference with President
Wilson, Chairman Hay of the house
military-- committee announced today
that the president would not oppose
adoption of the conference report .on
the armj appropriation Mils.; ; -

coraoTa, Aug. h. saiieniMariposa, aouth- -

?Kmn'!' 2:B a. m.; Admiral Krana, went- -
bound. 5:20 p. m. reaterdav.

Wrangell. Aug. 6. Sailcl-Al- kl. north- -
bound. 4 p. m.

Kotchlkan. Aug. 6. SIW -- Aluska. north-- !
oounn. a. m.; tiurarmKir, nortnrwuna, 3 p. m.

Halbna, Aug. 4. ArrtTfd Pr. sa. Rarrlsfpr
from Seattle. ia San Krnnclacn.

Manila. Ang. 5. Arrived Nippon Maru,
from San Famcieco Tia porta.

Victoria. B. C. Aug. 7 Paaaed Ship
Holden Ga(. in tow. from Comoi, B. C, for
San Francisco, 3 a. m.

VanraiTw, B. C, Ang. 6. Sailed Br. as.
Strathardlo. for Shanjhal, Tia Vladivostok

Belllngbrn. Aug. 5. Sailed Schooner Mcl
rose, for Kahului, towing.

Eagle Harbor, Ang. .. Arrived Thos. I..
Wsmi. San Pedro.

Tacoma. Aug. 7. Arrived Nanklnir Maru.
froir Yokohama. Sailed Schooner Taurux
lor

Marshfleld. Or.. Am. o. -- Break w ter s llerl
south. 2 ti. m.: Adeline Smith arrived, San
r.-- u, i,.u. j.: m.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington, Aug. 7. (I. N. S.) Army

ordera:
The resignation of Brown Ptiry. medical re

corps, waa accepted. effectlTe Auguat 3.
Lieutenant Colonel John W. Joyen. ordnance

department, ordered to tbla city on official
business.

Paragraph 13, April 25. to Firet Lieutenant
Frank K. Koea. 10th cavalry, revoked.

Major George L. Scott, retired, ordered to
active duty and aaalgned aa acting quarter --

inaater at Fort McDowell, Cal.
Flrat Lieutenant Frank K. Roea, 10th cav-

alry, will be revoked from Gordon Institute.Barnsvllle, Ga., August 23, and transferredfrom "the 10th to the 7th cavalry.
Captain Frsnk M. Conklln. Philadelphia

acouta, retired, ordered to active duty and de-
tailed aa acting quartermaster, southern de
partment.

Flrat Lieutenant Edward Daniels, retired
ordered to active duty and conduct preliminary
examinations of applicants for appointment In
medical corpa at Savannah, Ga.

Major Oeorge M. Welle, retired, will be aa-
algned to active duty, for six daya, from Au-
guat 14. at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana,
to conduct preliminary examination of appli-
cants for appointment to the medical corpa.

First Lieutenant Phillips M. Chase, medicalreeerve corps, when his services will no longer
be required at Fort Logan, will leave for borne,
and telegraph the adjutant areneral.

Major Blanton winahlp. Judge advocate, upon
.vui,icuuti ui his mines as jmige aavocate or i

general court martial at Columbus. X. M..
will proceed to Fort Leavenworth for duty as
iimii uriur ai army service scnooi.

Officers detailed to Instruct class at war
college about September 15: Colonels SamuelE. Allen, coast artillery corps; Daniel E. Mc-
Carthy, quartermaster corps; Lieutenant
Colonel Edward F. McGlacnan Jr., 5th fieldartillery; Berbert Deakyne, corps of engineers;
Charlee C. Ballau, 24tb infantry; Thomas B.
Lamoreaux. coast artillery corps; Major
vuarm d. nagaaora, orn iniantry: uicnael J. ,

Lenlhan. 2a Infantry; Robert Alexander. 7th I

infantry; Stephen H. Elliott, cavalry; Paul
A. Wolf, 4th infantry; Edmund L. Butts. 12thInfantry; James A. Woodruff. Coma of en.
glneera: Harry G. Biabop. 3th field artillery; I

Jamea J . Horn brook. 6th cavalry: Hansford L.
mreneia. uin iniantry: Jamea G. H arbor d,
imi caiairy; jsaac 3d inrantxy; Cap-Ui-

Paul B. Malone. 13th Infantry.
Navy orders:
Assistant Paymaster R. W. Bwearlngen, de-

tached Hannibal, to South Dakota.
Cable from commander In chief, Asiatic

fleet. Shanghai. China. Auguat 3: Lieutenant a
(Junior grade) R. R. Stewart to Decatur. F. O.
Relnicke. detached Galveston to borne and wait
orders; 8. M. La Bounty, detached Helena to
home and wait orders; R. V. Hannoo, de-
tached Galveston to home and wait orders; H.
F. Donalson, detached Brook lvn to borne and
wait orders; G. B. Whitehead, detached Wil-
mington to home and wait orders; E. J.Earea to Brooklyn, 3. H. Brok to Helena.

Bnsigm H. T. Dickinson detached Dabs to
Barry. C. C. Clark detached Mohican.
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and POINTS EAST
From Seattle, Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 9:30 A. M.
and Luxurious Steamers

"PrinceRnpert&PrinceGeorge"
Prince Rupert, Ketchi-

kan, Juneau and Skagway, con-
necting at Skagway with tha White Pass &Yukon Railway, and at Prince Rupert withthe Grand Trunk Pacific Railtna-- u

Wednesday Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert andand Friday for Anyox, connecting at Prince Rupert with" the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Vke Orand Tnusk raeUle, the Traaeooatlnentai, the X.trul awf ow furnish ttroug. serrloe from Moe Sertrt!rxtsoe Oeerge, Bajnonton and Winnipeg to Ohlcage, Dtttolt ntZitomto, Montreal. Queeee, Botrtoa. Hew Tort udotior l5SeW SStiIHMt Mooenw JUeesrto lagbtee. Standard and Tooriet aieepera. liiaul Obserratlon Cars.

EXCURSION RATES TO ALASKA AND
ALL EASTERN POINTS

See the Canadian Bookie and the Batfonei rrks of Caa&da.
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